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.ing of statlonary rcside'jts, another assistant principal ivili
sprintend the tralalae of servants to bc consoientiaus aild faith-

fu okclmmbcr-maius, and tablo-ivnitcrs, and wilI provido suit-
3. The. llalth Departmnent, ln mdîiclî the pupils of the literary

depoqt.nt will ba traincd te prcservc their own lhcalth, and also ta
siupeiintend the licalth of a flimily. In tuis departilent, tho at-
teoept 'wiIl be made ta train scien tiflo nurses of the sick, monthly
anrues of mactiers and younf; children. With the scicutiflo train-
lng will bc conibincd moral instruction and influences ta induco tho
amipathetidG eonscentious, and bencv aient traits so.impartant ln

WIiile the proparattion of ivoiricn fur the fuili duties of the mcdi-
cal prafession wil lie loft ta modical schoolq, an extensiva hygienie
course of bathi study and training ivilI bc instituited, for preparing
women to superintend the >îealtli of a fauffly and of commuaiti*u-
It is a singular filet that, as yot, thero lias beoin no profession wvhose
distinctive business it is to preserve health. The pbysician'a pro-
f"osat is tu cure, but flot ta rrevont disease. Ordinarily, it ii for
lis profemdanal Interest ta relice fls own patients; but lt is for bis

aes nalsd peounîary intcrest tu bave general siclcness prevail.
Thsbing go, it is grcatly te the honor of the medical profession

tuat. thcy so frequently are leaders in efforts ta pramoto publie
bealth. This, however, is awin- sololy ta conscience and p hlan-
thropy,.while it is cautrary ta their peauninry interest.

4. The Normal Depertment with its model pri nr3' and kinder-
à rten schoals, in wduch wowen wvill ho trained ta the distinctive
duties of a sohoal-teacher.

e. The department af the fine .Arts, la which ail those branches
eunployed in thue adorament of a home will receive attention; draw-
ing, jwniting, seul pture, nd landscape gardenlng, -%Yhich arc
peeuhrly fitt.d ta be professions for woien, will hc included in
this dcportinent.

6. The Industriel Departinent, the chief cita of Nvich is ta train
ýwamen ta autdoair avacations suited ta thieir scx, by which they can
cara an honorable independence. Tite raisin' (if fruits and fiowers,
the cultivationof silk and cattan, the gr il~ad mnunifacture af
itraw, the superintendence af dainies and dairy-farms, arc ail suit-
able modes of earniDg an iudependencc, and eau ail bc carried on
by womeu without any personal toils unsuitad ta their sex. And

* ciulturu schoa0s ta tran womcn tae 0scIence aud practice ai
tliese accupations are the just dute ta wvomcn.
oThis PlIan seeks ta avoiâl tho cvils incident te instÀtutirns dcv aid

tf he chief féture af the fanuily state, whieh is a Émnail number
aotrolcd under the influence af varia, persanal feeling. A central

'building will ho provided for generai gatberlns, literary, apparaitus
and -rectation raomns. Arauud it will hocwl aboses for a
fàil~ af ten or twelve ia eaeh, cansistin~ ai pups nth princi-

SoÎ saine departmnt, wlth lier associte principal at the bond.
arts wiUl aIsô lho made tu secure the co-peration of parents in

trsining.tbeïr ofFspring by providing suitable adjacent resideaces.
We are now entering opoen a great and hazardons expenlment on

wbich the prosperlt.y anid even the existence af aur country de-
piends. The nations ai Europe and Asie. have but bc~ th t
immense flood of cinigration that is coming by millions ; a Màg Pr
tion arm tu enter. aur sohools. -ind the housekeepers and sehool-
teers af ar country arc tu becoate inissionaries, not tai floreii
lanids, but ta the heathen tbrong' lg ta aur homes and aur schoai

Oh 'ha lorlous and vet fearful responsibilities rest an ail ai aur
profession.>

TUIE DEMOCRACY 0F EDUCATION.

,A LECTUn1E DEPLIVEItE» flEl.Oai THE riIOVINCIAL EU
TIONAI. CON VENTION un TIIE ltu:V. ALEX. M'AEITIIUIt.

ladies aadl Gentlémen,-
The subjeet 'ihiclî I wish te suhmnit ta the considera tion af

the Convention is the Democracy af Education, or the common
sébool, sytera carried te its lcgitiînate results.

Turne was wbcn *what are calcd the Icarned professions
enijoycd a znonapoly of the gifts,ecmolumcnts, and honora of eda-
cation. That titne, Iikc the days af chlvalry and knight crrantry,

lis pl ujassd away.
Educatedpersons are ta bc found in ail professions; and even

in the humbler valk ai o life arc those who, th ougli not la the
*crnse of tlie schools lcaincd, arc realfy cducated in the practical
rneaunig of the teri.

Tlheprintingprtss, more than any other instrunientality in
tbis levlg and -utilitarian age, pcnhiaps, bas coatrlbuted te the
abollsingri of this peculiarclasa distinction. The common achoal
systcm of education is steppmng in te complote what flic prea
bus ne auspiciously connncnced.

Amî boy or girl may now acquire whato ia former times vat;
conidereda rare attainient and which woiul havc placcd thein
in the lirst ranlc of thc patri 'cians éi education.

Lear * bas desended ta the masses, and the cruai f t Demie-
cracy 7of ucaton has heca inangnrtcd. The colleges aud
unlversities, aswell as the commoa ichools, are apen and acces-
sible to all classes, and any young persan of ordinaryenergy and
ýability may now rec cive -what le callea a lil>eral education.
There àu still a deslrc, hawever, an the purt of same educatcd mn
te perpetuate tbe arlstocracy of educatlon, and a desire aise on

thue part of the rank and fila ta enter the privileged cirele of
honora; hlowver, the distance hetween tho twa classes la yearly
grawing legs.

What la ta be the rcault ai this Universal diffusion af classical,
literary, and scientifle lkuowledge ? CRn wo fix its litait or
ahouldwelprescribe itsbotinda? Ifuot, boycahiit hocontrolled
and regulated tbat it niay become a blessing sud nbt a élrme tu
Èociety. Knowlcdgoe lu powcer, but pevèr uncootrollkd aud
iiiisnppllcd is an cvii and ruot a gaad. 'fai lcioramtivc on the
railway fi the bands ai the englaceer is a iighty -'instrument of
powver for good, but ]eot base under a fulîl head cf steaun iwlthont
al guide it is a tremendous instrument ai destructioni. Therd arù
dangers ahead whiclî wo cau foresecans the resuit ai geueral
education. 0.-a ai these is tho over-stockisig af the oo-caflcd
lcntiîed professions by %vieh society inay beconie burdesned, and,
ivithaut sound mîoral leriîciplc, corruptodl. This is takiing place
even nin lagonle cauntries. 'Mm of education, farsekiug
industriel pursuite, ara dniven to shifts for a living iii such a wy
as ta degrade charaoter andi subvcrt the fouadatioîs on whic i
soeiety la based. This nuuBt always hoe the cese wherc there la
liot ain opportunity af support froun le itnate employnient:

Everynman has a rieLhIt te a living wbo cau rendor agquiti pro
quiota society,hy braniior haùd, hylpen or himmr, b y mental
ormiuscular cnergy; but, au 1dlb in as veR.i& s Uiselesmînai%
lsa aurdon-upon the comnnnunlity, 'and aIl*mèn!are whoso
services are not recïuired. 1 amn sustainéd ix 'this' rernark by
Bacon, the father of philosopby, wbo said "&that, nfkà la idie 'wha
eau do anything better thsxi hola now -dong.!,-But suppose
hie services are needed. and ho rendors au équivalent for what
lie reccives, hc eau hold up bis head among his fiellows with au
airoai ndependence. lio who ean "teach thé yotini idea how ta
shoot"-who eau niake two blades of graus graw *iîére only one
grcw before, wha can inspire the heurs cf- labor wvith poesy and
sang, who eau lessen them hy a new invention, wbô eau -by the

iormiation ai a spirituel trulli teach maen how te ovorcome evil
and do good, renders such service ta biskind -as! demanda their
gratitude as 'well as their suÉport. Bat how stands the case
wheu thora le a redundancy lu any departinent of, effrt, cape-
cially la what are called the learned profemon*-whén too many
p rapose ta ive hy the exercise of tbeir bramas alone--caa saeety
bebenefitted, orqçffer naboss? Clearlynfot. If lu anycomu.
uity, there Le an averpius ai professions1 service, thatcommunity
niust suifer; for if four uiieu oaa do thc work ci ten it ia obvions
the ather six must be supported at ha puÙblie expeu.

Iiis economie aspect of the subject la hy no moins a light
consideration ia an age when labor la bigl a sd Iead is dear.
It ie not a fair division oi laboir.. There ouglat tu h.e nodrones
la the industriel hive, *wben there la se mach ta e donte, sud so
many opportunities and facilities for doing the woxl< which the

aedemanda. There ought tu ho no idiers, espeeialy no idlers
of a dominant clasa. No one auelit te, engage in any. business
without somle fair prospect of hcîng able to render ta saciety a
proper return for value received. An educated commercial con-
science demanda this, and surely sucla a consciencie' -itseif one
of the onds of education.

2-. But there are moral considerations lu coanectian with the
subi ct of even more imiportance than this. An overcrowdiug cf
thei learncd professions, as hefore said, presentai strong telapta.
tiens befare educated mca ta lire b y tbeir wits-to take advau-
tage af tho ignorance of aclers te forwariltheir own laterests.
This la a niost injurions (1 hiait almost sud a commun) exercise
and application of educated .apacity. Who tan tell -*bat eases
ai litigation, endîcas, irritating aud demoralizing, ba-,e beeuî pro-
sccuted, wvhich mighit have beca avoided if interested-.lawyorii
had nat been tempted ta exact a fe from, ignorant or uncautios
clients. Prafessirnal intrigue is_.almiost inseparable fri such
circumastances IBut grant that they are "i%1 il honorahle
men," who can tell of the domestie niisery, the vues sud 'wauts
and subtefitges af genteel peverty, endured inceonsequence of
this thirst for prafeasional standing, and this ndue àtaen
tion of the ranks ai de the profession«"

None ai the professions ara exemp~t from tbis over-érowding
and crammnang aud its injurIons coasequeuces. lu antravillage
wo fiad bauf a dazea clergy21en -"living at. a 'poer.dyng rate,"
where anc or two iniglat undertake Uic cure -of al he souls lu
the place--Lut they mnust- bcvided feri tuai - ften - t thè ex-
pense of hegetting sud, fosternig sectarian strife; sud at lhe cet
of thie beathen as well, who mi& t have the veille services of
saine af these ministers -a iissionarles of tihé GospeL

Auother evil reaulting fira a plethora of profemslonal men, ia
the temptation, upon not heihg fuly employed-in their legitimate
calllng, of turning their talents and acuirementa that -ncat
dublous of all tradea, the traite ofipoilitics. Thereare loft auüls,

wblike Richard CoLden, seize upongreat p* *iles aireforni,
aud who pursue them * tbrangh acoru sud riti<IcIîI, in spýite of
hlandlsbnients of plice sud pawer, the temptationa of bribes or
party interesta, t-o their consumination, where tliey are express-
cd sud embadied la the statutes of nations or the polcrofgo
verninents. 1 speak not kif Auchi, but ofitbe merepellticiazi, Vho
bat taa ofteiietirs nui strife on questlonsýof Mo practical laterest
and 'uho like the cuttlefib,miuddles theèWllIfor h ownuafet-,
that ho raay seoure a retreat to live upoli-tbe fath gala cf
M1-gotten office.
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